ATTACK AGAINST CITY AND DEFENSE PLANNED IN A SHAM BATTLE

"Red Army" That Has "Captured" New York and Boston Preparés on Advance on Belmont Flattens

NATIONAL GUARD READY

A sham battle between the "Red Army" and the "government forces" got under way at the Fairmount Park yesterday for the purpose of showing the National Guard how well they are equipped and how they can be put on the field in a hurry.

The exercise will play an important part in the development of the military forces of the state and will be of great value in the future, according to Gen. H. C. Affleck, commandant of the 1st Division.

The exercise will be a great help to the National Guard in the future, according to Gen. H. C. Affleck, commandant of the 1st Division.

KINGESSING CENTRE TO CELEBRATE FOURTH SAFELY AND SANELY

Two Historical Parades to Pass Through Neighborhood and Farm Hollow Square for Review

TABLEAUX AND SONGS

For the celebration in the city will appear the American Legion, the Red Cross, the Salvation Army, and the Salvation Army girls. The Young Democrats will have a special parade and the Young Republicans a special parade.

UNVEIL ALLENTOWN MEMORIAL

Miss Caroline Young and Charles Ringrose who established a Revolutionary War hospital.

PRETTY GIRL AND GUN

PUT NEGRO TO FLIGHT

Young Salwar奏, Acquitted

When Alone in Store, Shows Brave Prepared

Balloons Sail Far Above Clouds

Five Male Trips on Tickets Purchased for Temple University Fund

CLOSE TICKET COMPANY'S EXHIBIT ON TO SPREAD

Twenty-5th Anniversary Celebrated by Business Concern

Indian Couple to Wed Here

Jane McDuff, 72 Years Old

No Cigarettes Ever Seen

Patronizes Drug Store Only for Macy's and Woodward

ANATOMY MAN TO SELL "ATTORNEY" BUSINESS

Longtime Man to Start New Career
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